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I PERSONAL OVERFLOW

L. A. LIL.JEQVIST, district attorney,
Is here front Coqulllo today on
business.

JOHN MOFORD, of Cooston, Jour- -
noyed to Marshfiold today on a
business errand.

3BON OARDINI5R arrived at the depot
In tlmo to catch the "flyer" to Co-

qulllo this morning.
UR. AND MRS. CHARLES SPOON- -

ER, of Catching Inlet, nro visitors
in Marshfiold todny.

CHAS. AIIRENS has returned from
a year spent nt Tlio Dalles and
otlrr northern points.

B. W. SCHROCK AND WIFE today
moved to North Dcnd, whoro they
will make their homo.

MRS. VIERS arrived last weok to
make an oxtended vIbU at the homo
of her son, C. W. VIors.

JOHN DRANCHFELLOW, who has
bcon employed on Musson's trans
fer lino, will loavo soon for Alaska, i

HARRY DUI..TMAN was among tlio
traveling mon who Journoycd to.
Coqulllo on tho morning train to-

day, j

.JOHN KENDALL, asslstcnt to City!
Attorney Gobs, was a passenger on
the morning" train to Coiiulllo to-

day, ,

SIR. AND-MRS- . A. V. HOWHAY nro
now making their home with her I

tmelo and aunt, Mr. and .Mrs. L. M.
Noble.

MRS. L. O. STECKEL. of Marsh-
fiold, has bcon visiting Mrs. L.
O, Mastors at Stunner for the past
few dnys.

MPS ANDREW KAHDEI.L and baby
left for tholr Homo on Coos Rlvor
touay after an oxtonded ntny In
Marshfiold.

WAX RORHRTS, clerk nt Smlf'-Pow-orCa-

C, spent Sunday with His
sftitor, Mm. Chas. VanDtiyn lb
Marshtleld.

MRS. CLAY ROUERTS will leave' In a tovK d.tys for Portland to
snond I bo most of r

thoro with hocjmrouts.
MRS. 13. . DEAN Ffns arrlvd-fro- m

Orantn Pass to Join her husband
and bur daughter, Mrs. Tom Hur-voyn-

expects to spend tho sum-
mer bore.

5J. 8. CJARDJNER. of tho S. P. sur- -
voyors on North Inlot, came down
on the North Star to Marahtlold
today. Mr. Onrdlnor oxpocts to
inovo to Itkosldo for tho summer.

MRS. A. V. HOWHAY left today fori
a. short visit at Ten Milo. Sho and I

Mr. Howhay will inovo Into the '
cottago on North Second street nowl
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry1
Folsom whou the latter inovo Into,
their now homo In West Marshfiold.

DR. OEOROE E. DIX und A. II. Pow- - j

era left this afternoon for a trip)
ovor tho new Smith-Power- s' mail
beyond Myrtlo Point. Dr. Dlx don-
ned n loggor'u garb for tho outing,
Ho had Just leturned from a trip to
his ranch beyond Myrtlo Point.

O." R. ENDIOOTT nnd wlfo aro vis
iting friends horo for a fow days,
wlillo en route to Los Augoles to
mnkotli'lr homo, Mrs. Endlcott
was formerly omployed In tho lo-

cal telopbono offlco.
JUDOE JOHN F. HALL was among

tho passongorH on the morning
train for Coqitllle to settle probato
mnttors which will occupy him to-

day and Tuesday. Judgo Hall says
that Boiiio incuts will hnvo to bo
devised for tho care of prisoners
if tho county Jnll it nioro aro to
bo carod for beforo tho opening of
Circuit Court April 13, iih the Jail
Is now taxed to 'Its capacity,

3T. II. HERSEY. a well-know- n and
popular IhiHih'bh mnu of Coqulllo,
wuh a Marshfiold vlsllor Saturday
and confirmed tho roport thnt ho
ha 8 his hat In tho ting as Demo-
cratic candidate for county treasur-
er. Mr. Hersoy has boon a resldont
of Coos county for nearly thirty
years and is an estimable citizen
possessing tho necessary qualifica-
tions for tho offlco.

JA9. HARVEY, of Hoover. Pennsyl-
vania, nrrlved on Coos Hay Satur-
day to visit IiIb nephow, Tom liar-vo- y,

of tho firm of doing & Har-
vey. This 1.4 Mr. Harvoy's first
visit to tho coast nnd ho oxpresse?
hltnsolf as delighted with Coos Ray
nnd will make an oxtended visit
iter.

I NHW8 OF HU.MXHK.

rsnoclal t Tho Times.)
SUMNBlt. Or., April C. Amos

Sanford, cousin of 11. W. Sanford,
went to Coqulllo to visit Oliver San-
ford of that city.

Lester Norton or Myrtle Point Is
Tialtlng with his folks nt Suninor.

Tho Sumner Orchestra mot nt the
bomo of L. O. .Mastors Wednesdny
evening. Thoy nro getting along flue
and will soon bo playing up to date
music. Mr. 'Masters, 'whott flsked
bow he liked tbo music said ho could
waltz Into dreamland on t nt tune.
Members of the orchestra prosont
wore Mlsi HHdur Solnndor, George
j.nd Rills Selatulor, Horninn Sanford.
Arthur Nelson, Mr. Motley, George
Oborsr, Jay Itlchards. Visitors preB- -

ivnrn Mru Horbert Sanford. Miss
Jessie Norton, Lostoo Norton and Mr. j

Slolmes.

A.i.ytVi- -

TRIES 10 HflE

POUGE FORCE

Chas. Bailey Goes to Mayor
Allen's Home at Night-L- ands

in City Jail

"You had hotter go homo and take
a sleep," Bald Officer RIchardBon last
night to Charles Uatloy, who was par-
ading around the Market aventto dock
in n maudlin condition.

"I'll have you tired off tho Marsh-
fiold police forco for that remark,"
said Dalloy. "No officer can insult
mo and get away with It." Officer
RlchnrdBon did not want to arrest
Dalloy, who Is omployed nt Henry
vlllo, und wnlkod away toward tho
police station, Ualley shouting, "I'll
tlx you."

Thereupon Ualley hired a taxlacb
and journeyed to the homo of Mayor
Allen nt tho unbecoming hour of 10
o'clock last ovoning, woko tho mayor
from dreams of political bliss and
shouted : "I'm his royal nibs, Charles
Dalley. I've bcon Insulted by the
police forco and demand that they
bo removed. Oct on your hat and
jump Into my car. I'll tako you to
tho station nnd you can "fire" tho
wholo outfit you ltavo my permis-
sion."

"All you hnvo to do is to obey tho
law nnd you will not got into
trouble" said Mayor Allen. "Now,
you go homo and go to bed." With a
look of disgust Dalley left tho prem-
ises of Mayor Allen's residence and
Journoycd down town.

Mayor Allen In tho Interim phoned
Officer Richardson, explaining tho ac-

tion of Uulloy, and inquiring of Rich-
ardson tho clrcuniBtnnccB of tho af-
fair. Officer RIchardBon answered
the mayor promptly and courteously
and then loft tho police station nnd
nrrcsted Ualley Just as ho was walk-
ing up North Front street after hav-
ing emerged from tho tnxlcab, Ho

I u.l.l. IT. I.
?...;: -- ..."" ull","B" .". order to bo lit readiness for tho

vtuiui jwuiiuiuDun. ouiwuii ui " onoillllir dnvperson only !)5 cents in '

money, but bo was rich In worldly
goods. Two quarts of liquid refresh
ments woro tulccn from his person
and ho was lauded In tho city bnstlle,
desplto his vigorous protests.

Tho liquor was locked In tho safe
at-- tho city Jail and will be used as
ovidonco against Dalloy when his enso
conies up for '..oaring beforo Recordor
Dutlcr.

Other Offender.
Joe. Hums was also arrosted by Of-

ficer Richardson on Saturday oveulng.
Ho had no inonov and was rolonscd
by an ordor of Recorder Uutlor on
Sunday morning.

Peter Irish was arrosted Saturday
ovoiflngTy OTTlcor" Gordon Smith for
allowing his senses to become over

ubo of liquor. ""PORTLAND, Or &tiill Sun-w- as

on Sunday.--mornin- g? day'a Longlto games
claiming thnt Jto had --"to"attonrt

by nn order from Recordor

STEALS COAT;

GETS 30 OATS

Edvyard Miller Sentenced to
County Jail for Theft at

Local Lodging House

Edward Miller was sentenced to
servo thirty In tho county jail
at Coqulllo today for tlio theft of
nit overcoat from tho room of Ei
Wnlrath nt tho Rogers liouso
oarly today. Ho was arrested by
Marshal Cnrtor. nt first denying bis
guilt and afterwards admitting thnt
ho stolo tho ovorcont, Ho had a

bottlo of cocaine In his pos-bossI-

when bnnrched und front nil
nppoaritnces Is drug flond. Ho wns
taken to Coqulllo by Constable Cox
on tho noon train to servo his sen-
tence.

Mr. Wnlrath notified t! o pollco
early today of IiIh auspicious In regard
to tho loss of the overcoat und Mar--
.llfll nnl'tliM umiil nni !

who that and
had Btolen tho coat. Carter nccom
panted htm to tho (looming

whoro Mr. positively
Identified the coat as his property.

Cartor then placed ttndor
arrest and while accompanying him
to tho station Miller attempted
to got nway by through tho
Dohomian bar, but was pursued by

utrMIv

an

tho clomency
was by Justice Pounock in

Bontonco of

GOOD SHOW

IS 'COMING

Vlnco inanagor of tho
Opera House, announced

has completed arrangements
the liJdwnrd Armstrong Musical

Company an ap-
pearance In this city
will on tho Alliance from
Kttreka and expects

opening tho
Saturday Mr, says
tho company twenty people
and com-
panies on the Pacific

WANTED BAXTER BANDON READY

F Wffl
Coquillc Baseball Fans Will

Meet Tomorrow Night to
Arrange for Season

(Special to Tho Times.)
COQU1LLE, Or., 6.

baso fans nro scheduled Unmion todny to try to got on
'

to dccldo "what shall
" Y" .,"":, Coos, county, baseuau suuauon.nlng

ubout a Coos County Loagtto and
!J,-i-

0.
'u,ai?,.-p'?!?.9..-r-

o. iH?."hould bo started later May

solcctlon of a mnuagor for tho
and for the consideration of
naming a president for tho longuo
Bhould It bo formed, will bo loading
questions nt tho meeting. It Is un-
derstood that will
bo hatulod tho of mnuagor,
but 'whether ho will accept not
Is not definitely known. Ho

that this duty has fallen
his shoulders for several
pnst and that It should bo transferr-
ed to others, nnd for reaBon

tho honor.
Tho grandstand was badly dam-ago- d

in tho windstorms nnd high
wntor of lust wlnt'r nnd for
ropalrs Bhould bo forthcoming soon

nV" I In
iv

rovoalod real

rooming

ball

COAST LEAGUE

BASEBALL SCORE

Portland Lost Sunday to Sac-
ramento One to Nothing

Other League Scores
tnr .xxrttKl Tint Coo TJr'Tlm.1

sewed by tho mnlt il C
roloasod .Count roBitltod

church,
Uutlor.

days

n

litllilmllntnlii

Wnlrath

chasing

a

to

ns follows:
At Sacrninonto

1

Sacramento 2
Only one gamo played on

of rain.
At Los

Oakland 0
Los 7

At Snn Francisco
Morning gamo:

jprcsout

Francisco
.Sntiirdny'N

rortlnnd-Sacrnmou- to proceeds.
on of rnin.

At Loa

Lob
At

..11

Snn Francisco 12

THREW GLASSES

AT EACH OTHER

Miller lie C. RlClialdO Ferdinand
Rogers

Hotiso,

Miller

pollco

Land in for Mixup
at Nutwood

CoiiHtnntlno iilchnldn, and

Nutwood His

bollovod looked
In as

result of encounter. His dlg-tli- o

reason that bo pleaded sickness given somewhat Jolt
wooks,

granted
thirty dnys.

Prntt,
today

that

Cotuody early
The company

arrive no.t
will

their piny nt Masonic
ovoning. Pratt

Is ot the best

April
lino

to.

team
nlso

Haxtor
position

or

said upon'
seasons

thnt
would docllno

money

V.c.

Portland

account

Angeles

Angeles
Ono game.

nccottnt
Angoles

Oakland
Angoles

Vonlco

picked
aJil

Bar

luck, places
actions

carries

when he und relieved
$23.85 all othor necessities ot
lite, Including photographs of no

daughters Sunny Spain.
mndo but ono request and that

vas that bo bo In same cell
with Rlchaldo,
would sottlo between them-
selves. Marshal Carter declined tho
roquost,

Fordlnand also mado request that
bo would not stay the Jail
than today, when ho was fined

Recorder Uutlor nnd released.

Seller.
Wo aro selling moro of Merltol Ec-

zema Remedy than tho others
duo to

unusual made expressly
one purpose, eczoma In
forms. you with
loothsotno dlsonso, not delny using
Merltol Kczoma Remedy. OwJ Pres-
cription Pharmacy. Frank
Opposlto Hotel. Phone
Control Drug
agency. Prices 50c and $1.00.

10 PLAY BALL

George Laffaw Wants Seasom
to Start Not Later Than- -

1 Mavor Class D

Georgo Laffaw, manager of tho
Tlntiilnn linanlinll la frntll

qttlllo

Ho anxious to nave It rounueu inro
Bhnpe us ho bollovcs that tho season

than
first.

Ho says that Dandon Is ready to
play on almost any conditions that
tho other towns Ho believes
thnt In tho of good baseball
the tcaniB bo allowed

players and oven suggests that
Coos county enter organized bnsebnll
and form class league. Ho Bays

4jint would only about $500 per
year and In cnBo of nny player bolng
drafted front Coos county by nny of
the othor tlio team from
which tho Is takon would

$LTiO him. thinks that
playing UiIb class of ball would bo

poor year when at least two players
were not ndvaucod Into, thu other

talked the matter
with II. J. McKcown others hero
nnd thoy seemed to look with favor
on it.

Mr. Laffaw went to North Hcnd to-

dny to talk tho nintter over with fans
thoro nnd Is In of having
county meeting oil ns soon ub pos-
sible and got tilings into shape.

Dandon T.as arrnngeiiioiif
for specially good service this year
in enso tho longuo Is organized. The
now boat, Telegraph, Is a fast ono
nnd bo Is tho Charm making
nrrangomentB thorn to moot spec-
ial trains at Cedar Point, teams would
conio go to Hnndon In about the
Bntuo tlmo could to Myrtlo Point.

Dandon lias aroused much' enthus-
iasm baseball year and tho

for tho hM. soason thoy
ltavo ever bad.

View ok noutii im.ft
I''nitH Tlinio Will Lenvo Matters

Hands of ComiiiltUv
Frldaj- - night's meeting of tho

fntiB In North Dond, tho details
loft lnrgoly with tho special

committee consisting of Messrfl.
ICcrn, Hnzor, Phillips, Smith
Hnzer.

The qt'ctlon nfl to tho division of
tho baseball funds will also bo loft
tin to the committee who con- -

Vonlco fi for with MiTshllold about t. o mnttor
Francisco C within tho next fow days, A fow

(Called In at tho favored Dan- -

Afternoon gnmo: don being ruled out of tho Longuo,
Vonlco 2 for tho reason thnt It was big a
San 0 Jump, and on account of thu action of

d'aiucs: Dandon last year over tho division of
tho Tito matter of allowing

off

Snn Francisco

0

C

up, denied F.

Frednr

his

for

the

tho

2

D.

linrn

desire.

should

for

for

too

Dandon In' tho leuguo was up to
Is bollovod thnt

commltteo favors Dandon
consider them at tho moot-
ing.

Arrangements bo nindo by
Marshfiold North Dond commit-
tees for n the lengtio dur-
ing tho coming which
doflnlto arrangements bo made
rogardlnj; tho two Important

which most of tho bnsobnll
talk MiiRo, thnt of imported
plnyors tho Dandon team.

Tho North Demi aggregation wont
record ns noutral in the mnttor of1

Importod nnd Is believed!
' ""' - "thoy n"c r.

toams biro as rrar ot '. ir o

h thoy wish. '

IASKHArtiTr''"'" ' ",
Tho Coqulllo Sentinel Bays: Tho

following yonr's
team hero there
iblv bo a couplo of moro by tlio tlmo
tho p"son noons; DIM R'lwn-il-n Wm.

Ferdliinnd. who rlnltna that he Is Howell. Nlok I.orenz. Wnlt Hoffman,
luiiuuii u uio royiii.iunmo or an- - Hntry Oerdlng. Karl Lesllo and .Tlt
clent Spain, woro nrrested today Polller with Mike Piped profy stiroHal charged with en-- in in .

. . . .. ..w. .
tho Chlof, put a chain around gngmg in a morry exennngo As to mnttor of a 'horn"
his He was thon takon to tho t glasses nt tho bar. roy- - ,( Kuard' team. It seonts to bo tho lm- -
pollco station where ho admitted hlsitil highness, Ferdinand, when nrrest- - p It
guilt. Chlof Carter says be od like tho prlnco of hard them bo, bi-- t

Miller to bo from his bolng cut several
and general appearanco. For tho

nlty was of a
for last threo

Ills

Mas-
onic

he
with

.

bo present

ono musical
Coast.

Co- -

Charles

lias

wns of
nnd

less
than soven of
Ho

put
Oonstlne and they

affair,

however.
a

at later
p. in.

$f by

Our Dent

all put
logotnor. Tins large sale Is

merit,
Its various

If aro afflleted this
do

Cohan.
Chaudlor 74.

Avenue Store, exclusive

May

tnflllt

Is

not

Interests
to Im-

port

a D
It cost

leagues,
player

It
a

leagues. Hu over
nnd

favor n
call

tmtdo

and by

and
they

over this
prospects nro

In

At

were

nnd

will

Snn
eloventh Inning.) mooting

gnmo called
loft

and will

will the
und

meeting of
weok, tlmo

will
ques-

tions on
will

and

on
plnyors, It

that' will
to

mombors Inst
aro and will irob- -

by
Stutsman and imrn.

who of beer the
whist.

prosslon t'
jlavo

searched

'.-- . bettor to
Coqulllo will no'

stand out on that pronolMon, nnd
If the representatives wbon they meet
decide to allow ono or two Imported
plnyors Coqulllo will endeavor to havo
as good ns the best. What wo want Is
good clean ball, and now Is tho time
to Jump In and boost a pennant
winner In Coqulllo. the
mooting Tuesday evening and bo
there.

' Along the Waterfront. I

The A. M. Simpson arrived In horo
todny from the south.

The Flfleld arrived In at Dandon
today front San Francisco.

I'lio Richest Man in tbo World.
Could spond entire fortune try- -

tbo fact that It Is a preparation of ing to make a better remedy for
for

Ho

r. oumatlsm than Merltol Rheuma-
tism Powders. , If you only knew
their vnluo yoti' would use this rem-od- y

for rheumatism, Recommended
bv thoso who have tried It. Owl
Proscription Pharmacy. Frank D.
Cohan. Opposite .Chandler Hotel.
Phono Central Avenue DrttK
Stow, Sole Local Agents. Price 50c.

I

AUTO PAftlY HAS

NARROW ESCAPE

Marshfiold Car Nearly Goes
Over Tmbankment on

Empire Road

A pleasant auto party out for an
outing yosfordhy afternoon hnd
narrow escapo from a sorlottB nccl-do- nt

near Empire The party, con-
sisting of C. W. Wolcott, Mrs. A. D.
Wolcott, Mrs. Drowning, Mrs. Chnt-torto- n

nnd Miss Lydtn Dotlgo, woro
returning from their drlvo In Mr. C.
W. Wolcott's enr, when on rounding
tho turn In tho' road nt Sand Point
near the Emplro lakes they met an-
other Mnrfllifleld nuto party In tho
nnrrow roadway. In giving this enr
the road Mr. Wolcott was a trlflo too

bw

A

n .

ho out.very . Tha

generous and the outer wIiooIb of I Tho Nitnii Smith anTir
tila niitn nnnlr Into ttin fipiimhlliifr . Sallnil Irnm !.. . ."'I'Atk
and Btnrted over Min nmliniil ninn) UVOlllllL' tn !!. i. .

" Slillt
!f Ur,,lnt ,..n driving very slowly i leaving, somo tried tftCiti..... ...'it wii .. .in

and cnreftillv to this fnct tnnv lm raco between thn t. 'Uf.i
bo nttrlbutod tho from a pos- - R Ib doubtful they twtuti--

ultllo Ifmrniltr xni mi olrv. ,,..., I TllO Nnnil tm.l . I. .

promptly nnd the cntlro party alight-
ed and tho othor enr was hitched to
Mm Wnlpnlt nnfvt nml nllnnnitnil in ii. L.U ii
pull It backwards but this nearly S,!'tt?r' ,n
resuitcii uisaBtrotiBly for
went Btlll fitr'iiT over

IME

.?,Vcla,r "n(1 ll.fc
the car aB It ,WI
tlm edgo of K "miw "

mo uiiiui'uhiiiuii noany ittrneu : :: -- '"i j. .n.

turtle A Mnk "' wns then LI v. J.'. W'

resorted t3 an.l wlf- - the nld of sever- - ? ?Bry uvSf ' H- - '....... ... Mm v V?ni i... i. i.. i.-- .. iii iik'i t in.... - inilllKlll IIIIUK nnr MnrH.. n.. i. " W-

on road, hut It vrs a very closo 'v o,.-- '. i", ' ,' J.0.B Bmn
call. Mr. Wolpof iMnkR ho Bhould Ji, !
hnvo had n little moro road Bpaco, but l
im .ino .wu l.in,,,.. !,... . ii.. P ...y. ..., ..i .,.... k,.wv iui iiiu a. Nnvnnlln. T n T"i
trouble.

T

OBGAIED

There Perfect Cow
Testing Association Coos

County Now

Tho organization of tho Myrtle
Point Cow Testing Association, tho
fourth In Coos County, was com-
pleted Saturday by Agriculturist
Smith nt Myrtlo Point, with tho
election of tho following officers:

President T. M. Herrmann.
Vice-Preside- nt F. Lundy.
Secretary and Treasurer D. Dnrt-let- t.

. Already ovor 400 cows ltavo boon
signed up. for tho association and

Mr,-m-ltli expects j0
to over fi00 this week; - "'

o in tno rour nssoclatloiiB,
bo hns signed up over 2200 cowb.
This puts Coob County far In tho
lend. hitherto it banner
dairy county, Is Just organizing Its
second association and Htin.iioldt
County, California, has only two' or
threo.

Mr. Smith expects two moro now
man In tills weok to tnko cbargo of
tho Coqulllo and Myrtlo Point Asso-clatloii- H

and he Is ovor tho
BUCC0B8 with tho movomoni
is mooting nnd Bnytt thnt It will do
much to advortlun Coos County.

AXXOUXCKMEXT.

I hereby announco mysolf ub n
t: o committee It tho candidate for tho nomlnntlon of shor- -

favorably

at

of

for
Remember

his

74.

W,ll,0fn.'

Leads

Iff by tho Domocrntlc party at tho
rnmitry Election May id, ion, '

If nominated nnd olected I will
conduct tlio offlco tho most
economical lines possible, consistent
with efficiency, and do my best to
onforco tho criminal laws.

W. W. GAOI3.

Times Want ads bring roBtihs

IRVING
BLOCK

TWOlfflf

LEI St(

Mann
cd Saturday" Ev3,M

Francisco

pf the
wlroless

Arolln "efiSi.Ujh
ng stated thnt hoW'11

lnir Min i.;.. been iv

nor hour during thiWJ
timt was il 'lots

Minor ii?.i?M

l-Zit-

l

unml

nnd
escapo f

Tllf.

Drownoll, i:,ue2Hurowno A. Mltfk.ii" D

out
?'",fnrn,,1'

O.no.jjA
urn

'anklo Wfci
TIX. cS

....in
the

wn0,ttd."?;,!
v.:..

Dairymen

lucreasothlsT"
tnr,

Tillamook,

elntod
which

along

Dtiran, Albert Miller and Job'a v&
l.eate on

c.

.'

Among thoso leaving oa ttt in.
lino from here, In addition u inumber who secured tlrWti.ivJ
Hontl, wore: Cheater Lend, linft
Lenot, Mr. Clina. Unt, H. Illoutell, Chas. Vincent, Ma ft.
cent. Pnul Vincent, A. D. AJuif
L. D. Homlcrscn, J p c,,
Oliver PrcBtltoldt, C C Carter

Tho Arollno hnd & million ifr
gbs, 400,000 feet of lorato rt
n goon cargo or generni rre'tu.

AMONG

4

Mrs. Mary J, Klrod liconflujn
her homo by a lUitkolnj- -

sliieias.

THE SICK

serloui

P. N. Flngg wns able to b d;uJ
around yesterday after a lost tit?
Of IIIIlCBB.

Mrs. C. A. Wilton Is reports uk
sick nt her homo In Nortn mat

Tho stenuicr Hnlnbow wnotltW
Coos Hlvor run on Sunday, l nl--J

,dor bolng broken. Snoreiuiadf
run todhy.,4. - tf

'AXXOUXEMEST

-

T bnrobv nnnounce nirwll u I

cnndldnto for tbo nomination of E

rcsontntlvo on tho Democnue titW-f-

Coos County, to be iiilmltWb

tho voto of tlio people it tie

olectlon on MT 15. Hi'
If nominated nnd elected, I 3

nlil.ln liv atntnmpnl N'umbtf 0t!' I

will favor quarterly payreest i
tnx s. I will favor the alolto
of titineceBsnry comm!iloni l

miiBt bo Bupportea cy ineiiipj
I nr: in favor of good rojdi ntj
wnf-rc- . I am opposed to W
tnxhtlon and oxcesslve Untoi

J T0511IAU.

(PaH Adr.l

Times Want nas brine rtnld

a RIDOUT
CERTIFIED

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Phono 36Mb

-- l-

adm
Special Offering for Easter

The Advent of Easter Tide Suggests

New Hots, Dresses, Suits, Coats, Blouses, , Eta

Easter Suits-Excepti-
onal

Values

10 Per Cent Discount
We offer a Bplendtd assortment nt popular prkea l,w

Kplngle. Serge. Dlack nnd Wltlto Checks, Armure, i

Cloth. Woveu Cropo nnd Diagonals. All at moderate P"- -

Dresses, Coats, ShirtwaistsJEfrgB:

ing Wraps are Here forYgg

20 per cent Discount on

Waists and Skirts
Never beforo did wo have Bitch a complete N"6-.."- " firl-porte-

models, others nro exquisite copies in all tne
and an excellont collection ot colors.

Easter Hats 20 per centDiscount
"THU PARISIAN" models nro always noticeable wl"e Jn ftIe.

lonnble women congregate bocauso of their individual"
Wo just received a shipment of French pattern .Hats, m

exemplify the "last word" of Parisian designers iy',usir9 W

especially appeal to tho smart sot, as the models are
Till', IMIUMIAN."
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